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jModen Modern Waterloo 

It was a great disappointment to 
Peter Sturdy to Sod himself at tit* 
end at his college career • physical 
wreck tram overexndy. Be had plan-
sed great things for the future, u 4 
though ailed wltb ambition he »-*»-
glad t o accept tbe pest of dlitrlct 
school teacher In one of the Wettara 
States. He hoped that * year .spent in 
the pare air of that tar country with 
the simple duties «ould restore hiss 
to his former good health. True, 
when he found the school numbered 
about 50 puplla t o classes rangiag 
from primer to graduation he was 
filled with some foreboding. 

Certainly the report and rapid ro
tten t of the former teacher were not 
en.uuragwg. but old Mr Slocum had 
not come fresh trotn collect) with con
fidence in his ova power*. In fact, 
anything that savored of difficulty 
miner attracted the younger man's 
nature, and rjhe same dotted strengta 
that had earned him through to fain 
hie sheepskin would be with him in 
IhiB venture so he determined to wta 
out. come what might 

It was now near the cloatnt of the 
year and everything had gone smooth-
b since the first big storm, when ha 
had shown his rain strength and re-
« ' . « force to dealing with tome of 
UJ, larger boys bent on making arts* 
ci, e' but to-day be had to acknowl-
t<ige to himself defeat, though to all 
c,:« ard appearances he had been Tie-

•u.,,,,', i .,1,1' J»B, , smammmmm 

Rattrmtfi €H-*?o*d t o f a y Out atlUies* 
tvtrjf year for Peruses . 

It la itld that the amount paid oat 
by th* roads of the United State* t» 
1907 for freight claims w** «3i,M9,-
000. Tfa«* claim* originate frsBB rari-
ou« causes, auch as defective ona.care-
ton etuployeaa and Incorrect elasft-
flcattan, bat one scent says that os 
bit road improper handling la respoa-
stble for about 42 per cent, of money 
said out for freight clatina 

"Another' feature contrtbutlB* very 
target; to the amount* w* pay oat 
tor toes and damage." said the) claim 
agent. "Is defective can . Our rule* 
say that each agent must Inspect the 
cars. Now the term tnaptctloa co«t 
ere a multitude of feature*. It does 
not mean that the running gear of 
the car only ta to be inspected but It 
'Deans that we want to satisfy our
selves that the body of the car and 
the roof of Che car are tight enough 
to carry the load without damage by 
water 

"I have la my mind a certain agent 
at a flour loading station whom t 
found on top of a box car. and tn re
sponse to sty Inquiry aa to what be 
was doing op there he advised me be 
was examining the roof—and i want 
to aay that agent has been promoted 
because be was the proper link In the 
chain. 1 have In mind a claim pre
sented for damage to flour by water 
(there the agent declared positively 
that the Inspection had been properly 
made, but the. defects In that roof ap
parent at the terminal point tneUcated 
old breaks and that the car was not 
St tor Sour leading. This Sis ssa? bass 

•*L 

iv: .HUB The cause of all the trouble considered a small matter, but It coat 
«u= still sitting at the rough desk etjine company $2 75." 
hi* request She sat calm and ab- , - _ 
i,. |..-d wb::e the others studied with 
tl.it bushec air loiiuwlng excitement 
i/ . ny kind 

f-'.,e looked the embodiment of 
l- . ' 'h and toulh a girl of perhaps 18 

Foreign "Coppers." 
l<undon patrolman carry no cluba 

Atiacbed to the middle of the belt 
be.vud is a dark lantern. The cufti 
uf (Ue-ir iiiatn bate vertical stripes. 

••*•» llii feoiurws were bold and loin- and white signifying rank nod 
I'. :'e,-tly ihlsel'ed and ber skin was |di»tlngu!8hed service. Uurins (be 
o! 'hat puie brunee tint found tn 
» nd> Itwa.i'tia Her hair was soft 
and dark and she wore it loosely coll-
<>(l at the back of her bead A tew 
»ray curls at the temples softened 
Hi otherwise strong lace- loo strong 
fi.: perfect feminine beauty On ao-
• i ot of ber het|hc. the occapled the 
la>t seat In the corner and was so far 
advanced In her studies that she con
stituted a class of her own That 
a'terooon Philip had asked ber for ber 
agrbra lesson and ahe had replied 
that It was not ready 

Then bring me what you have Sn-
lBbi»d " 

I haven't any restdy " was her con
tinued reply 

l>on t you understand UT~ 
Y e s " 
Y e s -

~Then what hare you been doing I" 
PUenre followed and the (dri made 

r.i attempt to explain. An expectant 
hui i pervsded the wbole room, all the 
pupils wondering what would happen. 
Pliillp waited, aomehow be did not 
understand bimsolf. He was not an-
j ' i bat a great wave of love and 
pnv for thi sjlrl before him rose up 
In MB hear' It Bocmod a critical mo 
mi>nt. and he realized that the future 
dlvclpltne of the school buns on hie 
conduct for the next few minutes. 
H nblng the pleading of his heart, he 
steeled his vnlce and said. "Miss Wal
la' i> will please remain after school-

It was with relief that Philip eaw 
the hand of the dock near the hour 
of dlsmilKsn! and soon tne last eagor 
foot had left the building He sat at 
his desk correcting e»xerclses while all 
the street country sounds railed to 
him through the open windows The 
girl was stating oat of the window. 

ftfuuent siioaent and rains lliey wear 
little waterproof capes Tliolr silent 
regulation of street traffic by band sig
nals is a realization of perfection 

In Paris the ordinary patrolmen 
«ear bluo caps and costs and ta sum
mer white duck trousers They car
ry abort swords, rather as an emblem 
of authority, but In extreme danger 
use ihe flat aide aa a club 

In a downpour of rain the Peril 
policeman hangs his cap on a book In 
the back of ' i s belt and draws over 
bis besd tho hood of a abort blue cape 
o( hosvy cloth. 

This booded cape Is called a capo-
rhon and to its longer form, reaching 
to the knees. Is used by civilians U 
we'i in cold or rainy weather. Accord
ingly at such timoa the streets of 
Paris seem to be alive with cowled 
monks. 

Recently tfte London plan for con
trolling vehicles hat come Into vogue 
successfully on tho Parte boulevards, 
rhe policemen detailed for such doty 
wenr white gloves and signal with 
while clubs 

Merman policemen wear helmet* 
and have a distinctly martial air.— 
Travel Magazine. 

W tne nwuktmig telle* a figure, 
acfrbeitt and weeuy. Nys*a kjaew U 
for Peraclas. towrlw of the king, vhe 
Bad the yjaateoaont lirouxbt awifc 
gladiome Udlotpt. A*M. «o*-rfea> 
sowely ska rmbexa to meet kirn, "Wbj 
oomert taout Is—** the questio* 
trailed away. But his ftrgt words 
seemtnely Irrelewmt. "Xy 4*u*ater., 
hare «a« seen Uaae dxnea save Ca4-
mat end meJ" 

Wondering, tbae rirl maas sjsswer, 
"No. Peracles, since Caamut wishes 
It aof 

"It is well," reerpoBded the eld maa 
looking back « t n e empty road. '•Ut
ile ooe," his rote» bote firmly, "Oad-
mni cornea sot down that road to-day. 
Within the distant city he lie* a pris
oner, catumned s>y the foal nntrutk* 
of one be trotted sad throw* into the 
dungeon on the esve of W» koaorakle 
dischtrgre aa a soWler of tka king:. To
morrow at amae!." the coorter *ane> 
dered. he had lore*) these children a* 
bis own. "he la coodatnaed to be abot, 
uBleta—» he p»u««d,nhoa canst aara 
him." 

"I Peracles?" tbrllled Nymtl. -17" 
—the unspoken resolution biased la 
her face. 

There will be m great feast to-mpf-
row at which all of the U»g** msid-
ens will dance. Come thou also, 
will procute, thoe entrance into th* 
palace, and. If it fee test thou pleacest 
the king, then majrat thou psreksnee 
Intercede for thy Inter." 

- - to dance- t» tnat *J17" faltered 
Nysta 

"Alii" the old courier turned away, 
Well be knew taat the tike of her 
beauty was equalled not at the court 
of Athens, thougr* the king made U 
ever hi* aim to secure the fairest Dot 
It was tne <mly chance; the gods 
would guard ber, their owa. 

tn tho brlghtneaa of the next day's 
noon, a black-robad, hooded flgtrn 
met Pcracles by t h a palace wall "Ail 
is well" be eaturwd bar, senUy. and 
in alienee 'unmoleated they trod tiie 
marble terraces oast oountJeii sen
tries till they c a n t at Iragti. to.a 
email lodge. 

R wis with a ewrtooa axhlltraUon 
that Nysaa tnountiwd tka gran* stair
way of Use Inner court, a «rulokenlng 
of the pulses that xvobed ker erraad 
of ghutly portent. Abor* aht saw 
say group* la majny-coloraa raiment, 
flower-decked tn* Jewel ausg, the 
king'* dtaclag girt**, anf aba nuiteaed 
ber steps to loll t i i m . AatJott t i e 
bolatiroaa banter. sie.gUeJed IOIBO-
Heed to the tar e n * of tat kail where 
hung a canopied Aatta. But ft. moment 
bad ptaaed wfcata • faafar* of 
trampeta aimouBpe>4 tk* a«Ter*lgn*s 

Filtered Water Kills Gold Fish. 
'The goldQsb business Is booming 

ID this section." said a Tioga pet deal
er the other day "Sales havo doubled 
in the taut month When the ruth Ortt 
started 1 wandered what tbo reason 
was so I iwked some purchasers. All 
of them said that their Osb had mys
teriously died I couldn't figure out 
how It was that so many Osb died all 
over tbe some neighborhood at th* 
same time 

Finally I bit upon an explanation, 
nncing at her. Pnlllp saw her f»cejWbich I have since verified Ilia thlt: 

Goldllsn cannot live In the new altered 
wnter as well as in the rs>' river wa
ter 

was drawn and flashed Gathering 
up bis papers be left bis desk and 
went slowly towards her. She neith
er moved eye nor muscle until he ask
ed for the work. Silently she handed 
him tbe neatly-figured paper and he 
as silently looked i t over and marked 
It correct 

"Mlaa Wallace. 1 don't think you 
realize how hard you made It for me 
to-day. Your example has a great In
fluence on the other pupil*, and I had 
hoped for your co-operation. Now will 
you please show me what you were 
doing this afternoon when yon should 
have been working T" 

"1 should rather not" answered the 
girl, covering with tier hand a blocs' 
of paper In front of her. 

"But I insist." he said gently but 
firmly, taking tbe paper from her. 
Turning it over be saw a finished pen
cil sketch of himself. He was very 
much surprised. It was a clever 
piece of work, and only an artist could 
have caught the expression of th* 
proud face and portrayed the charac
ter of the man as this did. The glrl't 
head drooped and the tear-laden eye
lashes swept the burning cheek*. 
Slowly Philip drew h is watch from hi* 
pocket and opening the back lid said 
•very gently. "Helen, loot' 

Something In the tender vibrating 
voice made the girl turn ber head, tn* 
cased In his watch was ber own proud 
fare. 

The long-restraln&d tears now fell 
freely, but somehow they were not un
happy ones, for her smiling tear-
ptalned face and raffled hair were 
pressed close to bis heart "Am I 
quite forgiven?** she whispered archly, 
and In those words the proud nature 
of the woman surrendered to the no
bler one of the man. For answer he 
turned the girl's face towards his own 
snd kissed the quivering Hpa. 

The shedows grew "longer and the 
last lingering sunbeams flooded the 
rough walls of the old schoolhouse, 
brighter+ing them with their soft glory. 
And thSftvsombre twilight seemed to 
bring with It a benediction of quiet 

When the puro water was turned 
nn the fish simply starved to death. 
The life was not tn the water. FUb 
rood purchased in stores la generally 
given irregularly'; and thus th* -great 
number of deaths In filtered water 
neighborhoods." — Philadelphia He-
cord. 

He Almost Remembered It. 
Donald bad returned from a vitit 

to tbe country, and was full of remin
iscences of persona and things that 
bad Interested htm, "I met a boy, 
mama." he said, "that had the queer
est name I ever heard. He said bit 
folks found It In tbe Old Testament. 
It was—It was—let me aee-^ea. It 
was Father William, or William rath
er. I've forgotten Just now which. But 
It was one or the other." 

"But Donald,'* said his mother, 
-there Is no such name at Father 
William or William Father tn the Old 
Testament' v 

"Are you sure, mama?" 
"I certainly am. dear. I have read 

:t through several times. William Ik 
a comparatively modern name. It 
Isn't anywhere in the Bible." 

"Well, but—oh, 1 remember now! 
exclaimed Donald. It was Blldad!" 

Not Mush Public Land Left. 
Of tbe public land, some 375,000,-

000 acres; or one-sixth, of the original 
territory, remain—but nearly efery 
acre is too arid for settlement on the 
original plan. Of state land tbe 
amount is limited, save swamp and 
overflow tracts that can hardly be set
tled by individual effort. 

Over 7S.OOO.0OO acres of wet land* 
might be reclaimed to form homes for 
10.000,000 people, while 40.000.000 or 
50.000,000 acres of arid lands might 
be irrigated to sustain as many more, 
bat this cannot be done by individual 
or family pioneering, and must be 
dose. If a t all, either at collective cast 
in the public interest or by corporate 
enterprise for personal interest No 

«rpe«rto'thV;̂ o'X" ŵ r o« s ^ V X 5 ? l^rSfUZ 
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nlflccnt *nlte, hi arms ascortea t* £*• 
UtKroe. 

Ny*** ceroid bear coacealmtat no 
longer. Dofflag her black mantle, she 
slipped forth anil kwBt low kefore the 
king in a courtny of sack «xq*ti*!ts 
grace that a murmur of admlraiioa 
arose. Twice again ah* repeated the 
reverence, then slowly, asltker bidden 
nor refuted, commenced to staaoe, k*r 
little arched feel, arjsarti of their travai
ling sandals, making; no sound oa the 
mo-ale floor. In t h e chaste simplicity 
of her white robe, unadorned, save 
"or the entwining gold of long us* 
bound tresses, Iter radiant perfection 
of youth and beauty thrilled ai l Bat 
as ahe danced a new emotion gripped 
the spectators. Wat It tsar? 

As If In snswer t o these thoughts, 
through am embrasmre klgh la tbe) 
stuccoed wall, a gotdes Butterfly flat
tered, far beyond their reach it flit
ted its vagrant courae, Idle, unsetting. 
Bm Nyisa had leent, sad knew! l a 
Athens aa aa<n«)ilt«*t«Ba helel f lat on 
whomever should raett * golden butter-
ny la it* Bight, tktt yertos was tstartd 
to the gods. 

mm 
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, !' Coirt. omy WJ*. 
4 «B*SU tt* * duuaat 4l*h ««pp*r 

wklck in certain to h* acoeptab.n it? 
pe<«ou in s*r*****i «B« th* vrtacipsl 
d|aa of which U not s o well known aa 
to palj o * th* appetit* i* described, i s 
tka »3ircJ» Hagaaios, with ta* 4fe«*r 
0m information added that the.** 

HM Wilt • * t»*tl. 
Th* ttams of the menu are «pa»)*jt 

chicken, two klBna of sandwicjiv* 
•tuffee olives, salted petnuta, fruit 
a«4 coffee. psttyUsIn* kut t h . obJek-
«t and the coffee la entirely prepared 
in advance and even the chicken re
ceives i ts pt-e l̂mlhsjfjr treatment 

For a party of fix th* coat wa» 
found to be a» follows; one live pound 
(owl at alxtea-a cent* • pound, eighty 
cents; a (oar of whole wheat and a 
toaf of New England bread ten cent*; 
two quart* of raw o«am»Js. twenty 
cents: a i*r*e bottle o* atufted pllves 
forty wat t ; half pound of coffee, «!* 
teen .cents; plot of cream, twenty 
cents; two sweet pepper*, five cant* 
one tomato, t}v* cents; half pound oi 
buttar. eighteen cents; fruit I Man
darin oranges, white snv*» and ttg 
baaaoaai. seventy-five cent* i j » t 
*:.8». 

For tbe Spanish chlckeh Mlect * 
(owl as tender a* possible became 
there will be more urcftit meat and 
the flavor will be richer. Cat up at 
for fricassee. w»*b. then cover wUb 
cold water land bring to the boiling 
point 

Add several stalks of celery. »a»iwn 
with ami); and pepper and titamer ,uc-
*4K*s*^ tenSw', jhw l« i the. qoicjttn 
cool to the hrotlt. H?hen cold, skim 
oft the fat. isSe out chicken—the 
broth may be used for the family 
lunch-remove the akin and bone* aria 
cut in small pieces the white meat 
alto the meat (row the tipper la!D>* 
of the legs. 

Pour balling- water over the sweet 
pepper*, which have been cut la Han 
and the atnlk »nd seeds removed, rub 
off the outer skin with a rough towel 
Skin th* tomato in stiu'ltr fashion 
peel s email silver skin onion. 

At table put a tubleapoonful at out 
ter In tbe blaier and stir the r*x*u 
bio* in tin* until hot, ttitn pour lit 
«a4-ka»t^Mi«i^fuhof'C««m**l«!id;*i«H* 
of all the disco chicken, which b«l«f 
already cooked only requlrtt thoroutt 
warming. Moisten half a teaspooptu 
Of arrowroot with a little cold crenn 
and thicken tka dlth with tktt. Cov 
•r and 1st *«t very hot, than pott. 
over small round* of kuttered wwn 
trlmmsd to fit, the ramekin*, 

• - - • • •" ' " " " ' " ' i 

The tvetutlon tf Cleth**, 
Th» a*ppe«f»»et of cJwIiliMmtB.W 

ttnds and bead ptolrudlng troto cylln 
dtra of cloth, a* * turtJ*'* (row be 
Beats his carapace, l»**u«» (ha sm\ 
«s«̂ j»«tM^w|tw iimmtiri? m*y: *»= 

•jj-jToach. and accaaa»paa4wtk^*«a^fi«r?^«Yfl« llTer*rtlrrl*rtkrVim«ti 
age—a psrlo* eetantlally cyjlndrleil; 
say*-a tailor t o the her<? kf Mr. IVslli 
"When the Sleeper Wake*." Nevertlu 
leu, i l l Choi*) unmeaning cyllndnr. 
and rolls of tupernuoua olotb we), cat 
ry upon our backs pact bad sopii 
meaning. For lailance, the two but 
tons sod the rudimentary tall* of th> 
morning coau and the veitlcal Ulh 
of the sack coat, are reminder* ot tht 
time when the long tails were loopei 
up to enable the wearer to ride with 
out sitting upon hli clothes. SIralUrlj 
the buttons upon the sleeve* origin*! 
ed with the time when the coat and 
•hlrt formed ooe garment, whom 
sleevos woro tucked up when ili> 
wearer "got busy." Msa'a cjothln-j 
buttons over from left to tlgJit, 
women'* from rlfilit to left 
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great applicstipn. 
. Voung men studying" ior the_hfgb*i 

An Inllabt ths dMr^Tl trn i ' s l lar mmamt.*kifc*vmnmm*&>$rit 
arms upward in mute «uppllcaUOB, 
then as the buturfty. the became" itt 
likened thadow. Back *ad fbrtk, hers, 
there, ahe darted, s o w g*auSectin( as 
the beautiful winged creature droopes 
downward, BOW leapl»g lightly as It 
(Ought the dome. Is ecstatic aban
don she (kipped tho far length ot hall, 
and veering, caprlced as among vis
ionary flowers B y what intuitive 
tense knew she It* course, sone might 
say; turely the god* directed ker 
ttepa But suddenly the butterfly 
fluttered, came lower, lower and qulv-
ericgly poised. Nywas, who had *r»rp-
ped to ber knees, swaying ker aleaaer 
body to each llghteart motion, ta that 
Instant colUpsed In a crumpled heap. 
With a piteous lltUe cry, her Osy, 

butterfly, atralghtly tfetcendlng, toactv 
ed thereon, thes pasraed to the white
ness of her robe, whesfe, a goMes glow
ing gem, it remained lmmoblJs. 

A great breath went np, a great 

The ling's voice w u gentle, fot? It 
spoke through tmaccastnmed tear*. 
•%hat wouldet thaar* te asked * 

"Sire, the life of Cadmus, whom I 
tove," answered Nrses simply;. 

would have knelt fa Xowfr tuppllance, 

Istlng eyes fixed upon the *low-tlnt!ng 
patch of sky that HB*d a niche Is the 
western wall. 

"There Is need for hast*," said (be 
king. At b i s sotnnioiu, Peraeles en
tered. Briefly <wmn*andtag hftt with 
the release of Cslnuu, the idsg tin-
ilasped from among hi* decorations a 

it al priceless -sear!, tad; fasteseel 
Nyssa's heart. 

"areater," he *»ieV "was t h y gift,* 
ana in wtm&mi fkxtfc, ke rererestl) 
howatY U s .'Mil. . aiisfi>ll|.s1 W&\ 

Hard Working French schoolboy*, 
French children are often oh their 

way to school a little after sefeb 
o'clock In the morning, if they have 
concluded their lesion* by nine o'clock 
tn the evening It It only by dint ol 

o'clock In the morning In nummei 
tJ»e^olnerwl*# th'»J'-*cakkbt>»4cOt»' 
plUh tbe mountain of work1 that' l l« 
before them. I s all branches of *fi 
the labdr of the tyro Is Immense/ -Ai 
the Contervttolre the stresOoas ii(* 
is carried to m point • which provoke* 
the astonishment even of laborious 
German students. 

Overwsrk. 
Overwork seldom kills anybody bill 

farmers' wives. Tbe few men In the 
world who drive themselves Into over 
work thrive on it and write ttteli 
names on the roll of fame because 
o f it. When, the world tay* that « 
man has broken down from overwork 
it teltt a polite falMnodd, usuall* 

trembling" l^d»~sswrt~o'ut, a n ! tteiPeo>',« *'r« l* »Jew«.froi» o»erwor*|. 
averhurry. overdrinking, oversmoking 
overeating and oveffootuisnese Of 
many other kinds, but seldom from 
overworking. Toe energy needed to 

| d o an ordinary man's daily work is in 
significant sJoagslde the energy he 

sigh, at if to the aurceateiof that mi*- d e ^ o t B a t o ieconilary t i t ia is . -Ne#«rt 
pense the watcher* too knew peace. ^ j f ifeita. 

A Gale Of Urgent Need. 
(t was in the totel ot a Western 

mining town that the New England 
s * o « « t „ . i . .k . m M f l » u « a « t f e 8 t ' ««»latering la the a$m.1j*m. 
staggeringly »he approached, and a t u e c e galon of loud ysll*. "wh*tii i 

the world Is that—a murder going oc 
but his OWT* hand srtayed ker. l a a op^m-j.,,?" n e demanded. 
tew words ahe gave the story, ker dtj « N o » ^M t B e c J e r K ) m U0 ^taroeo 

the book and lounged toward the' 
stair*, "it's tho spring bed up-in 
Number Sire. That tenderfoot up 
there don't get the hang of it, add 
*v«ry few days be gets one o* the 
spiral springs screwed into him like 
a shlrbwtut - guess 111 have to go 
up, V. there ain't anytnlng more 1 
can do for you for a fe^.mwntes,'' 

• „•;«••,, .„.,-i.J.,,,!**-;,.,i..'-" v> 
; r*rtw Maehlitery. -"•"-«*«*• 
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